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V
Japan will not surrender tint advantage
to sained. Article 10 and the portion
of tht, treaty relating to Shantung are

tJ twin brothers of ft common Iniquity.
f?$r xVThey apeak the language of n joint

and bear the evidence of deliberate
" VnfMrrnnffed eonsnlrac.V.
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BrltWi anil Japan's inte reijs ,kih

one

"Great Britain a largo In one snnltnry complete.
Ihe The blood of Great Britain! Pennsylvania Four regiments iiifnn- -

U foreign trade. We arc wiinom one envniry, one irgi- -

nrlonnntp exnerlenco In foreign trad
We are the threshold of that ex

periment. Great Britain is keenly ob-

servant of our course. has been void

ofisentlment nnd sometimes of humanity
In breaking down nnd dctro!ng her

rivals. .
"We denied .lapnn the right ot

llnlin for ipr subjeits. It i n

wound to their

pnj

r- -

twelve

in

alignment

and

fol
low:

New

bore part train and train
war. life

hir ,iry.

upon

She

have

that

field
one

and one

one

comnanies
.. ,..-- .' ..i artillery, one one

pride. e "",,''' one machine
.xS. l .b. great ri' V" V." ij , rtillerv. one ror ."". j J'aper UO.UOO, np
nu.c au v.. .. 1, , ..... ....... .... - .

lies in tnlioti engineers, one l" f""- -

In our of peril u musi (radio), one Held conipnuj. Ijilmr and
be remembered that tne mieresi- - .... ., - .,...... v,.,.- ..

Great nnd Japan in the Orient hnttallnnjnfaiitry.
arc .

;
., (1 nn- - jD y. TtrJ"We can ourselves, u ' ,(( ,10U Lftl- - JMUHC

a heavv price to , but it win ,"
dueed. We may lose Philippines. Our,

.f.t friend mm then be the Chinese;
Appropriations

people whom today we are asked t cnnllnnrl rrom rnno One

humiliate and dismember." contingent expenses. S5 npproved

Senator Colt's Address
... n.li !.. l.tu n.lrlrn&S tnlll t ll f

for

s:?eth.t the nation unist at'ieast ,ee .000

whirn we
the great undertaking
have embarked in the war, p. ,xpPnsPM jstcoOO. approved

to nnd wind, oni nniI of Meilicnl
be done by our becoming a meml.er ,,nt(lI of mldwiferj
the lcagu'. i,,i lntioim nppnued for S12.000

.
Rhode Senator xn,.nti()ml, (,1R.iltin

himself unable t" agree wm ,.,.

jectlons. that the league would create a

.,.. nr Hinii ri l the American
constitution. He said, that the

be clea.lv ,
Monroe Doctrine mn- -t

and domestic questions fn.

national action.

nither or Anaichy

for

,.. i,n nf nations in its essence .,.., ,.,i for $4(1.000; Mount

i. t!mnlv nn association of na f.nlnp Qlt0 .!).o,50, vetoed

tioi.s." he said, pr.... ., ...
as t he mean

internatiou.u i
ne.nl $25,000. and

made secure has
fore.

..'!'.'.

iegu

free

"ine

..nt- - f,f. . .i ... ...,,, ,t tirm. riu mu i iuiomer ...,,,- - ... -

and Ituildlngs
liaVPf leave the wield in same '

Doputv superintendent snlary $12,000.
as it u.t(lwl reason that this office

ot
n() nn ,l,spenscd with for next two
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for

cut

Public

for

by expenses

DPI ad
,nRO7ernationnlim which sub S500 vetoed . Snnli for session 1021, $120,- -

the law for reign gen for
stitutc npproved forra) slinplil,. ,nnpnlls

'?f believe it be 1.75.000: pt(,

to from for advertising $15,- - ono. 1PKietrntion births
jionoraDie n00. foi ,n Scran- -

I
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tnited States .l,..iil.l . n

in the l.ngue during tliis world
peace and order ...ere- -

.to.el. To my mind we must nt least

ce the u'ent undettnhing "i'" "
embarked in entering the

to the end, nnd as a part of

this undertaking we must help to ie- -

fstnblisli a world order bv the
the terms penie. which

can only be done by our becoming a,
immberof the league of nntions. I

beiteve m.ss ''. I s is,
neon e the league of

nations based upon international
operation. I am in favor prin- -

ciples embodied in the league of'nn- -

tions. This does not mean that I

l:tve reached a decision that league
.should be in the piecise form

in vvbieh it is now- - presented.

"I have always the league
to be from peice trentv.
The peace treaty leaves the world on
file national aspiiations unsatis-
fied, territorial limits undefined, racial
conflicts impending and witli incipient1
wnrs already started If it is unthink- -

able us to desert Trance
nnd Italy the world is in chnos.
xv e become a of the league
no providing tlie only machinery for
restoration of peai e and order.

No Superstate
"The provisions of league with

respect to arbitration or investigation
nnd report have been criticized ns not
strong enough, but they clearly xvill
tend to prevent war. As to the general
objection that the creates a su-

perstate hence is destructive of our
independence nnd sovereignty, am tin
able to see the of the
in of this proposition. '

"I believe the popular sentiment is
universal, 1 share it, that
the Monroe Doctrine should be clearly
safeguarded. 1 nlso believe that do-

mestic questions, immigration,
which in some of their aspects may
international, should be properly safe
guarded.

"There is a wide distinction between
a temporarv and a permanent retention
of 10.

"t'pon of reservation I
reserve my judgment for a full discus-
sion consideration."

to Be Basis
of Guard

Continued From ras One

authority to go ahead with the new
,. guard organization by Governor Soroul.

said.
Application for commissions should

be addressed to Adjutant (ieneral
Beary at HarrMmrg, or

Price nt the Squadron Armory,
Thirty-secon- d fctreet Lancaster
avenue.

Complete plans for the reorganization
of National fJuard forces the
Mates have .announced by
'General Jesse McCarter. chief of the

w i War Departments of Militia
Affairs.

r A" organization tnhle nnnnnniul
T",! Provides for regiments

and elgnteen battalions of eWiju', regiments, seventeen squadrons and
Bfrf1,'? nineteen troops of cavalry, ten

battalions seven rr

terles of field artillery and seventv- -

iKvVT ,iour coast companies, witli ad- -

iV '' oiuonai lorces
s ind signal corps,

t "
i A maximum expansion to about 440.- -

i
men, boo per senator and

in provided for, but the units
for the time being are to be

,1 a basis of 05 per company of
"t Infantry, ns appropriations for the Nn

tlonal Guard the fiscal year 1020
, ,y,- permit the organization of the

' Ct senator and representative, giving an
ctageregnte strength fit nbout 100,000. J
' oiote HiioimcniH as given in iciiera

' , '? Mat, to tne adjutant
t: mow New York, because of its

.1. In will hnvA

vMFr I1 " '" nwt&Auuturtaw ot fichJ. troop
. t

fBf ' -
i. i.i .

i h . .V

arid companies of coast artillery
naviog been asslgucd to state.

1'euttaylvanhi n authorized to main-
tain four full regiments, ndditlon
to auxiliary troops.

The to Texas of six full
regiments of cavalry, besides four other
regiments auxiliaries, was consid-
ered significant.

The assignments or states

York Twelve companies coast
artillery, four regiments infantrv,
squadron ravalry. one regiment field
aitillco, orm regiment engineers, one
field signal battalion, one engineer

squnuron
input nrtiller, one battalion engi-
neers, one field signal battalion,
engineer tinln, one sanitary train lom- -

plete
Delaware Two roast

battalion Infantry.
Mnrvlnnd One regiment infantry.

two batteries Held nrtillery, field $70,000
hospitnl rompnm.

New ,Ierse--Tw- o const
regiment infautiy.

cnvnlrj,"""'""Our
S375.000,beyond

Identical.
defend pj

in

$1.000; 000. np-

proved for Total cut for de- -

pnrtmen,
upon Instruction

entering
through can s:!SO()00. E.lu- -

.fonment

The S101..V.H.

however,

S30.000.

npproved .WiO.OOO; promoting agri-

cultural ediicntiou. manual training,
domestic science, etc , equalizing
educational advantages, $340, 0(10,

for Total fol ile

paitinent $11(1.(150.
Adjutant General

Militniv stoies replacement $50,000.

Insurance
ternotlonal

20 000
(;,o,inds

l.ild the
international ..fnr ,he

condition the

inseparable

certainly

forty-seve- n

lusMUMuteranrA nonulation.

companies

$300.(X0.

approved

Agiiciilture
coor

$320,000; Iturenil

Stiff Cuff
$2,50

$1.00
Soft Silk and
$6.00 $5.00
$5!00 $4.00

Stiff Collar
$3.00 $2.00

$3.00 $2.50
$2.00

$2.00 $1.50

txA't

-i--

1910'
Plant Industry, $115,000, approved for
$110,000; traveling and other expenses
of plant $GO,000, approved for
$45,000; Bureau of Markets, $00,000,
approved for $50,000; Bureau of
chemists, $30,000, approved for $32,-00- 0;

of Chemistry, $100,000,
approved for Total cut for
department, $30,500.

Forestry
$200,000, approved for $100,-00-

Bureau of Protection, $100,-00-

approved for $00,000.

Mines

Inspectors' $440 ap-
proved for $3S5.000; inspectors' ex-

penses, $80,000, approved for $70,000.

Fisheries

Propagation distribution S125,-00-

npproved for $115,000; hatchery
buildings, $S0.0()0, npproved for

Printing
Printing, S."00,000. npproved,,,,

Philippines.
the people of the Chines ljnt signal company

republic. dav i,opitai Industry

Britain

the

4,000.
draftsmen.

Pulillc

the end

0.

Island

left

league

anarchy

that

criin." ""'"""'

of

The

inrnntrc

the men

nnd

(Iretna

Foods

Buieait of Inspection, Increase of
of inspectors $75,000,

Workmen's Compensation in-

creased salaries $14(1,160.08, approved
SI 25,000 : salary $325,000,

$315,000; general expense
$300,000. npproved $200,000.

Total department, $110,100.03.

Police
Salaries

$750,000.
$780,000, npproved

Board of Censors
(ieneral expenses $30,000, npproved

S25.000, of additional in
spectois, etc $12,000,

Health
I'ngineerh. inspectors, trnveling

maintenance of divisions,
$1,403,301.

Water Supply
Salaries expenses, inspection

dams, approved for

expeits, engineers,
$4.".0.000, npproved $130,000.

Judiciary
Supreme Court, salaries expenses

librarian tipstaffs,
which approve,! $45,000; supplies

expenses eastern district, $10,000.
approved $7500 ;

expenses judges holding
districts, $75,000, npproved

$(50,000.

nntionnlisin ,,.nrs." Insiirniici; inspector Senate
would salaries repairs of

of of npproved $250,000: nppl.OVP, $104,000; miscel- -

advertising, treasury
would emeigencv supplies $40,000, mpnK $20i000, approved $12,- -

withdraw F.urope ed $30,000: of deaths,
Ihiglnnd npproved $10,000: capitol park piindoiphia, Pittsburgh

$200,000.
T"

cer.a.M.v

through

of of

of

believed

I'nglnnd.

arguments
support

he

question

engineers, sanitary

iiicii in,- - mini i hi inileage ot i ommissioners 10 soi- -

he

I.

ot

or

organized

tutt
t

cut

All

... .1 ....... . noo advertising constitutional amend- -
liorenn Nnima npprnv(1(1 $100,
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Don't Forget!
nellee Amerlrans Want league

Vmortenn William, H. WanamaKer Store

ratified

member

league

Article

Division
National

Major Gen-
eral

Major

Bureau

twenty

artillery

various general

nearby

now
now

now
now

now

now
now
now

yjfi

f5f

Bureau

Labor.
Fire

000.

nnd

etc..

salaries vetoed.

fund
for

fund for
for

Slate
for

for salaries
, vetoed.

ex-

penses,
SI. appro- - d for

nnd ot

etc.,

nnd
of crier, and $00;
S20. for

for
for and
for out- -

side their

xvns and and
,MPr and

reign the 0. HO. for 0(,()
state-- 1

dis- - for
nt ,,,, nnd

line. and
t.HS , emnnt for!....ijn

'we war
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Closed All Day Saturday!

; j

O do your buying today
and tomorrow, as hun

dreds of others, anxious to
take advantage of the great
July savings, will do!

$25.00 for our $32.50 Suits

$27.50 for our $35.00 Suits

$30.00 for our $40.00 Suits

$40.00 for our $50.00 Suits

$45.00 for our $55.00 Suits

$50.00 for our $60.00 Suits

$55.00 for our $65.00 Suits

Store certainly is head-
quarters for greatest Savings
in new all-wo- ol Suits; silk-line- d

suits are especially
strong favorites.

Ten to one. next man vou
meet has one on.

July Reductions in Furnishings
SHIRTS

Shirts
$2.00

$1.50
Cuff Fibre

Shirts
Shirts

Shirts Separate

Madras Shirts

$2.50

bureau,

$02,500.

salaries,

Binding

Burenu,

np-

proved

513.301,

$00,000, $50,000.

Serxlce
Snlnries,

approved

compensation

$10,-00-

NECKWEAR
$3.00 now $2.00

$2.50 & $2.00 now $1.50
$1.50 now $1.00
$1.00 now 75c

HATS
$8.00, $9.00. $10.00 Panarhas

and Balilicks, $7.00
$6.00. $7.00 Panamas and

Leghorns, $5.00
$5.00 Hard Straws now $4.00
$4.50 Hard Straws now $3.50
$4.00 Hard Straws now $3.00
$3.00 Hard Straws now $2.00

Full line Silk Shirts just received $5.00 to $13.50

William EL Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St, .

tit 14"

Qr.Ziir-C;:-

000; substitutes for .state officials and
employes in' military service $25,000,
approved for $10,000; refund inheri-
tance tnxes erroneously paid $7G,000,
approved for $50,000; James II.

Company, Pittsburgh, claim for
highway work $5000, vetoed. Salary
board appropriation $100,000, etoed.

RECORDER'S STAFF
GIVES HIM FLOWERS

Testimonial Presented on Re-

alization of Salary Increases
from to $4500,

shop" In Hnll i and get $500 more.
new echoes from $300 to

click of mnny effective
to '

cntion ns the nttnehos of the
the bureau of the depart-
ment of the recorder of deeds, vented

pleasure at news that Governor
Sproul had signed the Glass in-

creasing salaries nil employes, ex-

cepting the recorder himself.
Hut Recorder Ilnzlctt was not un-

rewarded. Ab a tribute to his labors
on their behalf the clerks
presented a large basket of cut lloweis
to their chiefs. '

When Mr. Hnztett reached his of
flee the blossoms greeted him. He
went to the seventh floor, where the

clerks; riound dnily on
nearly 100 in constant
in their lnbor of oopjing deeds filed
for record.

Frank O. Muminn, a former legisla
tor, spoke for his fellow transcribers.
The recorder, In he
hoped the incrense from $1200 to SHiOO

yearly would enable each mnii to save
enough to put n deed through the of
flee in his own name.

The payroll of the now
totalling $2150.000 nntuinlly, will ha in
creased $50,000 by the new scale, but
the fees and general income of the
partment, exclusive of the state's .share.
exceeds this sum by $100,000.

UNCS
lOHikIS

The transcribers have been allowed
10 per cent bonus by Councils. This

will the new scale.
"They are among the worked

men In City Hall," snld Representative
Leopold C. Glass, who Introduced the
1)111. "You know they rnll their room
the 'blacksmith shop' because the
contintinl pounding of typewriters,
oftentimes from 7 o'clock In the morn-
ing until 0 nt night. They cortnlnly
deserved the Increase, and am glad
the Governor hns signed the bill."

all about 225 employes of the
Recorder's office will the addi-
tional pay. The salary
Recorder William J. Benham is raised

$4000 while the soll- -
The "hlneksmlth City dtor chief clerk nlso

hns resounded with today, Other Increases range
The typewriters gave $1(J0 nnd are immediately.
way expersslons of joy nnd grntifi- -

"shop."
transcribing

their
bill

of
only

transciibing

transcribing
typewriters din

responding,

depaitment,

de

of

In

of

for
Thi

BALE HURTS BOY

Heavy

thirteen
suffering

stockings weighing

expected
Sclacker playing

Stocking Manufacturing
Company, directly

ground.

tratforb
Havana Cigar 10c

Look
Band

'

be

can be
'

be

i

a

' ' i

M. 8
building

H. P- -

K. W. and room
K.

17 west of
line 36 to ;

of ; :
EO lb.

14 desr. 1.25 vs.
1 1 3 6 3 5

line
jds. ft. ft.

F. B. In yds.
10

r '

.

h

..

ft

I
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Fractured
Lad

years old,
of 309 Carpenter Is

from a of the as re-

sult hit by a bale
300

bale fell from the. level ft

story nnd on the
He is at the Mt. Hospital,

and is to
was the

in the the
Rosenblock

Is across the
from his bales

of were from
the to the

As bnle being

up

The Stratford is in greatest
at like the
Adelphia and and
like Art and Union 7

Made in Philadelphia by

'

.

Stratford Cigar
and

Tobacco Men
1 1
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United States Spruce Production Corporation

ALE

,

ran
it;

The owner 'factory,
Rosenblock, arrest

fall.

PHILADELPHIA DROWNS

Bathing Wlldwood
Columbia

twenty-fou- r

old, East
was drowned

with

TWO EXTENSIVE LUMBER DEVELOP-
MENTS, PACIFIC NORTHWEST, U. S. A.

Consisting of

A Permanent Railway System Tapping Large Virgin Areas
Timber and a Well Located Modern Sawmill of Large Capacity

War Department, through the above corporation, organizer Act of ConcresH, entitled "An Act
making Appropriation for the Support of the approved 9, account time
necessity, railways and prepared milling facilities for the two the largest hitherto un-

developed timber of the Northwest, namely, Olympic Peninsula, of Washington, Lin-
coln County, adjoining Yaquina State of Oregon, including the Siletz

Development, at date Armistice was to such a stage that either properties can now
placed in complete operation, including milling legging, in sixty to ninety days.
All facilities structures are of highest grade, machinery latest and all performed un-

der the supervision of experienced and practical engineers, contractors, lumbermen and loggers.
Admirable climatic conditions for year operation.
Supplemental equipment for logging railway operation, by the corporation, acquired

subject prior
facility for detailed inspection will offered. Detailed 'plans, descriptions, etc., are available in

pamphlet forthwith terms sale.
Cruises, profiles, ownership complete working specifications and master of mill prop-

erties machinery arc available for inspection at of corporation at Yeon Portland, U. S.

These properties not be sacrificed nor will bids
considered for less than reproduction values.

Properties Olympic Peninsula, State of Washington
Mill and up largest hitherto undeveloped resources in Northwest and

production available for Coastwise and trade.
One large established, privately owned mill now operating on this Harbor at Port Angeles.

lat

Bay:;;NWWz KN: "J3

llrx 1'A ii

COMPUTED fTAUWAY COrtPUTfO fW GRADE

Capacity 400,000 F. B. per hr. day.
Power Plant Fireproof brick on solid

foundation; Custodis stack, refuse burner, 2400
water tube boilers; present provision for 1500

generator; piping; provided
for additional 2000 W.

Ample Water Supply.
Engineering Highest quality skill design in

entire installation by recognized experts of wides
technical and operating experience.

S.
connects with the System miles

Anzeles. Mala miles Lake Pleasant
fee simple right way seasoned substantial standard
Eauee rail: eravcl ballast; clearances; 1

maximum loads,
empties; summit. miles sldines miles

sidings graded. Main construction Invohed
1.250,000 grading, 660 lln. tunnels, 30,000 lln.
piles. 800,000 M. timber place, 56,000 ballast.

Spurs aggregating miles graded tor opening development

foul ""'"ttfffiti&dyi

wffyyi'ff
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continue Under

hnrdest

share
Deputy

STOCKING

Skull When Bundle
Falls on

James Sclacker,
street,

skull thq
of being of cotton

nearly pounds.
The of sec-

ond window struck him
head. Sinai

recover.
In street

front of building of Samuel

which
street home. Several

stockings being lowered
third story

ono was lowered

and

A Real Man's Smoke
demand

hotel, Bellevue-Stratfor-

Rittenhouae cluba
the League. Why

Right

Co.
Front Arch

on

to

PROIFCTtD L tNES

under

under
given hearing

GIRL

Crest Proves
Fatal
Elizabeth

Columbia
this city,

Ethel

Each

under
Army, July 1918, "War

timber from
State

Bay, famous Basin.
advanced

type work

owned
sale.

maps, data, index
Ore.,

will

on
railroad open timber make

rail.

Clallam

con-

crete

turbo

Milwaukee
completed

roadbed
struc-

tures; gradients

COflHCTCO

fracture

Shipping Facilities
deep

Chicago, St.
Railway Sysr

coast rates.
Building Heaviest

Machinery Individual

head saw,

overhead cranes.
Site Consists 181 acres which acres aw

available for drying
Kulkheaded and filled buildings.
Log Pond million storage capacity.
Housing Facilities Camp buildings, modern

and three-stor- y brick completely fur-

nished; also considerable housing city adjacent.
Present Condition Ninety complete

machinery on hand for installation. Capable pro-

ductive operations days.

P.-- D. P.ailroad No. 1

Port

wldo
curvature;

Installed;
additional

at"

yard.

hotel,

of b'lllon timber Immediately tributary on
miles, consisting of 2,393.000,000 ft. of 987.000.000 Spruce.
C43.000.000 Cedar, ft. Hemlock. Timber through

logging branch are graded. Is with-

out Incumbrance by large owners. Productive logging operations
possible wUhln 60 to

or other Puget Sound mills. Topography lends
to economical logging is fully mapped. Main be

60 miles practically solid virgin
timber. Numerous water power tor large or
milling developments.

in
Trad:

Mill Toledo, Lincoln Co., Ore.
Shipping Facilities water Yaquina Bay.

Yaquina Branch ot Southern Pacific
-- System; Pacific Coast terminal

Yaquina harbor by Govern-
ment and under

Modern Individual electric motor driven
machinery of Pacific Coast type; one 10 and on.
11 ft. band head 72 81 in, carriages;
66 In. and 72 In. horizontal resaws; com-

mercial capacity 260.C00 F. B. M. per 8
Power Plant 2,000 II. P. water tube

K. turbo generator auxiliaries, all
In place on concrete foundations; stack and

yompieie implant development.at 76 capable of adjustment
to purchaser's requirement. Ample Water

consists of 50 ample forEly. storage and facilities. Tracks and
Sheds Manufacturing Shed

432 ft. Office Building Siere House on
Storage adjacent, F.

adapted for large finished product
manufacturing plant marketing through-
out United States. Corporation
In Toledo & Slietx It.
virgin Douglas belt Immediately north.
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20,000,000

S. P. D. No. 11

v (Yaaalna
Connecting at Yaquina terminus Pae. br.

Main line completed 10.8 miles; graded 1.7 miles
additional; 2.76 miles sidings completed:
miles spurs completed. Engine houses, oil and
water facilities, dumps, booming ground at
Yaquina Terminal. Fee simple right of
Standard 67 i lb. rail, sand ballast, well

seasoned roadbed. Structures tieavlest load-

ing, wide clearances, no tunnels. Maximum
curvature 16 Maximum trade, vs. loads

2.5; vs. empties 3.7. This road taps tim-

bered of nearly 2 billion mostly Douglas
and Sitka Sprue, with Hemlock

retus. uurner. mm ana locomotive .,,. M,. n K. --...v.,! -- onUnnou.
machine shop. Machinery and power all loggingInstalled;

housing

and
capacity

M.
for rail

owns
It., tapping

Fir

It
crushed

resaws,

Northern)
So.

2.09

log
way.

for

area ft.,
Fir some and

corporation owns In fee hbov. mineral
rights about 12.600 acres of grade timber
at southern end Southern R. It.'" in approx-
imately following quantities t Douglas Fir, 816,.
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nt their butiEnlow, 11U Htnnton road,
Wlldwood Crest. The father of the
girl, John It. Clegg, li n chemist ut

nlnnt. Hlhel Myers, with her mothm ' 3
Mrs. Allen Mvrrs. is visiting the ClcCKS.

nnd had arranged to go home tomorrow. 1

It is nelleveil the gins were cnugnt j.
in nn undertow. Nathan Silverman, of
this city, rescued Miss Myers. Alfred
Lclir. a life guard, brought In the body

of Miss
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will be For
R. R. No. 1 and Port Angeles Mill sep-

arately, or Jointly ;

' R. R. No. 11 and Toledo Mill:
, R. R. No. 12 and Timber Tract;
' R. R. No. 12. Timber Tract and Toledo

Mill ; or for nil Lincoln County properties;

TERMS GOVERNING ACCEPTANCE OF
BIDS

All bids presented shall be sealed and
will be received up to 12 o'clock floon Tues-
day, 2. 1919, by the undersigned
at iU office in the Yeon Bldg.. Portland.

All bids will be publicly opened at 2
o'clock, September 2, 1919.

Detail bid forms and terms of sal. on
application.

No bids will be considered unless ac-
companied by certified check In -- the
amount of 100,000.00 made payable to
the United States Spruce Production Cor-
poration, to be retained as liquidated
damages on failure of bidder to complete
purchase on award, to be returned In
event of rejection.

The U, S. Spruce Production Corp. re-
serves the right to reject any and all bids.

Properties Lincoln County, State Oregon
Railroads'and Timber

Railroad

Proposals Considered

P. D. Railroad No. 12
(Alsca Southern)

23.1 miles main line completed from northern
terminus on Yaquina Bay. This railroad
for logging purposes, and dumps into Yaquint
Bay. Car ferry slips, car barge and stern wheel
ateamer to tow loga barges, make possible
transferring cars to Yaquina Northern at Ya-
quina, Fee simple main line right of way.

miles additional main line graded; 3.6 miles
graded; 2.66 miles sidings complete.' Stand-

ard CO lb. rail, ballast, roadbed
fairly well seasoned, structures heaviest loading.
Maximum grade, 3 vs. empties, 2 vs. loads.
16 maximum curvature. Water supply, en-
gine service houses, warehouse, booming grounds,
log booms and pockets ready for operation. This
line approximately 800,000,000 ft. 'timber
owned by this corporation and described below.

Both abov. railroads In line of my ultimata Pacific Coast Lln. Railway BjlUw.
Bar Termini ar. ten miles oy tide watar below Toledo mill.

Timber1 Tract
This

blgh
Alsea

vX

Srtii"

VAMCouvrn

Sept.

S.

built

an,d

spurs
gauge sand

deg.

taps

Yaquina

ifl
A

744,000 ft.; spruce, 253,785.000 ft. hemlock,
ft.; cedar, 16,116,000 ft. Complete topo-

graphical maps and spur line I locations, beyond
present grading, developed for logging entire tract.

v Address all Communications and Bids to Engineering Department

United States Spruce Production Corporation
Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

in

Clegg.

LUHCHAM

This Sale is ly

In all principal cities
in the United States,
Canada, , Europe and
South America.
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